
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Thursda3, June I7, ; -

New Advertlsemento.

Taken Up-Charles Hall.

-Who hired John Green on the

board of health?

JcsTICE OVERTOOK Him.-On Tues-
day Mr. J. L. Long, a son of Sheriff

Long, of Uion, came to Winnsboro
for John Sawyer, colored. who is

wanted in Union for burglary and

larceny. Sawyer went from this county
and stole some clothing in Union
County. Deputy McDowell made too

trips for Sawyer before he got him,
but he recovered the stolen goods
when. he found Sawyer. Sawyer is

a negro boy from the Brice neighbor-
hood.

Bon Hot.

Julia F., a bright baby of four, of

our tOwn, was explaining to her

mother a few days ago, what was the

difference between the German doll

Mrs. R. brought her and herself. "You

know, I am made of dust and this

dolly is made of satc-dust!"
Beat this analysis if you can. Next!

NOTICE.

thare Will BeAGame off Ball Friday
at 4 oclock Bteen the Winnsboro quick-
Seeps and Rock quary Nine the Game
Will Be Play Nere the oil Mill Winns-

boro Will hafter to Play Ball for the

quary hav a Strong team come one

come all Pinkney and Harry Will Be
in the Box for the Doro.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Attention, Democrats!

There wil! be a meeting of the

Winnsboro Democratic League in

Town Hall on Friday night, June 28,
at 8 30 o'clock. Important bnsiness.

A full meeting desired.
By order of

J. V. UAAUIAN, President.
J. S. ELDER, Secretary.

TIEWORK OF MCUNT ZION.

The mark made by Mir. P. K. Brice,
of Winnsboro, who, as announced in

to-day's State, was the successful
candidate for the West Point cadetship
was 971. Mr. P. T. Hayne, of Green-

ville, came next. lie made 93.
Should Brice for' any reason fail to

accept the appointment Mr. Hayne
will be given the place.--Th~e State.

Islthe Hard Times Afrecting the Dispen-
sary?

We learn that Mr. M. II. Mobley,
the dispenser at this place, says that

he is not depositing the profits be-

longing to town and couty with the
treasurer, first, because it is impossible
to determine the profit until the

quarterly stock taking is done, and,
secondly, because the busines:; is not
sufficient now to render a profit.
Times are hard when men do not buy
whiskey and hard times are here; this

is good evidence of it.
The "Nigger."

Ll ere is an epitome of tho History of
South Carolina.
-Just "after the war" a patriotic

schoolmaster in Edgetield gave a class

of his bys the IHistory. of Sonth Caro-
linta to write up.
A bright little fellow of thirteen

Vears handed in this remarkable efl'u-

South Carolina -Before the war-the

Nigger! During tue war-tha Nigger!
After the war-the Nigger!-
He undoubtedly made a wise politi-

Teachers Elected at M1t. Zion.

At a meeting of the board of trus-
tees held on the 25th inst., the follow-

inig teachers were elected for the next
school year:
W. H. Witherow, president and

principal of graded school.
Miss E. S. Obear, assistant, collegi-

ate department.
Miss M. F. Mc~\aster, asistant,

graded school.

piaded school.
Miss N. A. Pi.inniey, ainistant ,grad-

ed '.chool.
Mis Mary Witherow, music atXd ait

departumeni .

TIIE EPISCOPAL CLERGY.

The clergynmen present a: Convoeca-
tion are:

Rev. James M. Stoney, arch deacon,
rector of Grace Church, Camden.
Rev. J. HI. Tillinghast, secretary and

treasurer, Eastover, S. C.
R1ev. Dr. W. E. Eva. e, rector Trini-

ity' Church, Columbia.
Rev. Edward Benediet, Columbia.
Iev. H!. T. Gregory, Cclumnbia.
Rev. R1. A. Lee, Yorkville.
R1ev. A. R1. Mitchell, rector of. the

Church of the Good Shepherd, Colum-
bia.

sERtvlCirs TO DAY.

Holy Co-umuntion, 7.30 a.mi. Mori.-
ing ser v'ice', 10 at. mn. Evenn-ig ;ervike.

Two Lives' Saved.
Mlrs. Pteche Th~omas, o'f .Jun'eion C ity,

1ll., "as tol ly her doctors she hao CwT-
suniq tiou and that there was no hio'e for

he.r, butt two buttit s of Dr King's ew

IDiscovery compietely cut -d her. ;and shie
say.s it savedi her life-. Mr. Thos. Ercers.
1.: Florida St , Sain Fr-anitsco, sutfer ci

tfrom a dtreadfuil e >l. a pp icin! CXii
s"prihin, trie'd wi' hout result evervt oni

else ujie u~ li-.t our bottle of lir. Miin s

ew liscove'ry and i two weeks wais
euredil i s nlatu'raly thankful. It is
soeb resuits, of which 1hese are samiph-s.
that pt-ove th-- wond~erfu etliccy of thik
m.edi ine in Coughls and Colds. Frree trial
bottles at McMaster's & 'Jo.'s Drugv Stor.
Regular siz.' 50e and S1.00.*

C'hildrn Cry for Piither4s Caso'n.

Mi Lilla Beaty retueued home u1n

Tuesday morning.
Nir;. Robibie Wi!lifuord and children

returied to York on WedeV ay norn-

Mli-s Maggic Glatdhn has gonie to

L.vrItvil1e to visit frieli-.
Miss Mary F. McMaster !as ;,I to

Abbeville to visit frieme.
M1iss Aunie Aiken returned from I

Ridgeway onl Tuesday-
Miss Maggie Thompson weot to

a
Columbia on Wednesday. 0

Mrs. Dent left Wednesday for Colun- c

bia on a visit. t

Miss Maggie Stevenson retarned
from Rock Hill on Wednesday accom- r

panied by Miss Mary Sadler, who will a

spend a while with her. D

Grier Pressley leaves next week for
c

Tampico, Mexico; where his mother c

and father reside. a

Miss Macie Stevenson will leave her 0

:ission work in Mexico next week to aa

spend the summer with her mother at V
Albion.
Miss H. R. Thomas, of Riigeway, 1

is stopping at Mrs. Obear's.
Dr. and Mrs. Gregory, of Columbia.

are stopping at Mr. U. G. Desportes'. '

c

PHtONETS FROM RLIDGEWAY. c
b

A company has been formed here
under the name of the Ridgeway
Ginnery and Oil Mill Company. On
Monday Mr. C. P. Wray and Mr. W.
I. Ruff went to Columbia and

purchased the machinery from V. C. a

Badham.
The warm weather is pushing the

cotton crop forward and the corn h
prospect is very fine. h
The Southern Railway Company h
as a !ot of hands here leveling off a J

cotton vard.
On Sunday Capt. W. J. Johnston b

and family met with a narrow escape q

of their lives. While crossing the P
railroad track the horse stopped and E

would neither go backward or for- w

ward. le got near some freight d

boxes on the side track and a vegeta- e.

ble train came along and broke off a Ir

front wheel and every box car of the
train struck the shalves as the train

pased. Fortunately the family all rti
got out in time. The horse escaped T

unhurt. It was a thrilling sightand t

almost a miracle that no further Il

damage was done.
I i iof

WILL THEY MIX UP MIXON.

Register. .

There is something sensational in
the Dispensary legal suits that cannot
be given in detail for tile reason that C
the facts are kept quiet by the officials.
The Regis/er has learned authori-

tatively, however, that Attorney Gene-
ral Barber left from Chester yester-i
day afternoon for Washington where
he goes to institute habeas corpus
procedings ini the cases of Constables
Lafar, Wright and Clinton, who have
been jailed for violating Judge Simon- 1:

ton's order of injunction.
The Supreme Court of the United~

0

Stateshas adjourned until October, S

but it is understood that General Bar-
ber will make application for the writ
before some Justice of the court, prob-
ably Justice Fields.

It further appears that Commis-
sioner Mixson has been called upon to
answer for contempt. ie went to
Chareston yesterday afternoon in
cmany with Judge Townsend. It I

vasstated then that Colonel \irson
was simply going~ down as a wittness
in some of the Dispensaav cases that
are t') come up to-day. Later in the
evening a United States marshal was

locking for Colonel 31ixson. lHe had
some papers to serve on 1im for con-
tempt, but received them too late, for
the Commissioner had already left.
It is probable that he had heard of the
warrants being issued anid went to
Charleston on his own motion.

It could not be learned in what case
the contempt proceedings against
Colonel Mixson began as .the marshal 0
would not give any information.
Judge Townsend will to-day, before ti

Judge Buchanan at Charleston, bring
up some cases against blind tiger P

dealers of that city who have been a

heretofore enjoined to cease the sale of
liquor. It is more than probable that '

these people wvill have to spend a time
in jail. So it all comes out even. The
United States jails South Carolina con- b
stables and South Carolina jails viola- d
torsof her Dispensary law. t

In
Poor
Health

means so much more than s

you imagine-serious and .

fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyouarefeeling

out of sorts. weak~ i
and generally ex- f
hassted, iervoui., * mhr~i~ ave noapeiand can't wrork
begin at onctak

I ing the most relia-
medicine.which i
Brown's iron Bit
ters. A few bot
ties cure-bene?.

SScormes fromth
il5r veyfirst dose-it2Uon't .ta~n yeur

.eeth, and i1's
pleasant to t.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Livr
Neuralgia, Troubles,1
Cotiation, Bad Blood - I

alaia, Nervous ilmnts-
Women's complaints.4

Gt only the genuine-it has crosred r
lineson the wrapper. All others are s.h
sitts.r~ On receipt of two ::e. stame

wlsedset of 'len Beautiful Wn''
Fair Views and book-f ree. 1

OWNI CHEMIZL CO. cA.LT;C.Aoi-'

S-LEEPING irTS AST STr.rTP.

Funeral of T. Ross Roberhon, Jr.

Ch01..Artc 0MeSrrer.

Probablv no boy dving in Cliarlo ttc
I years was 1aid to res t with more
onors and areater eviden:es of gen-
ral esteeln thani "Ro-::" Robertson,
lie wasg a renarkable funeral. The
piseopz Church was l'led with a

rge congregation representoug the
est citizens. o!d and y-oung, of Char
>tte. The fleur of service was G p.m.
he funeral cortege passed dowu
rvon street a few minutc: before 6
'clock. The Hornets' N-st Riflemen
cted as an escort of honor, niarching
a either side of the hear:se. The
tsA:et wa borne into the church by
-e pall-beaers-Nesrs. E B. Gra
am, Osmond Barringer, S. B. A!ex-
nder, Jr., Loijis Guion. A. Y. lar-
ill, J. 11. Walk-er, R1. V-nLaidingham
nd A. 11. Iammon1d, Jr.-all young
len, associates of the dead boy.
After the family and specia! friends,
Lme the "IHornets," Capt. Robertsen's
>mpanv. Privates Gco. B. Crater
ad C. M. Davidson were a: the head
fthe line, and carried between them
magnificent floral design, a largze
anding cross of white immortelles,
bite roses and touches of green here
nd there. On the base, in purple
ninortelles, were the initials, 'T.R,
.," and beneath them "II. N. R.,
so in purple inmortelles. Surmount-
g the whole was a beautiful dove.
his was placed in the centre of the
tbket, as it rested in Iront of the
anucel, and the eflect, with the num-
er of other beautiful floral designs
hich covered the casket, was be-n-

fu .

Th.- impressive service of the Epis-
Ubu-ch was read by Rev. Messrs.

ib e and 'Miller, after which the
ains were borne from the church
the choir sang "Lead, Kindly

ight." In peaceful Elmwood, with
vel ones, friends-civic and njiiitarv
-standing with bowed ,eads around
s -arave, "little" Ross Robertson was

id to rcst, and there all who knew
m think of him as indeed "Asicep in
su."
Mr. Robertson was born in Wim-
ro, but moved to Charlotte wh!.n

tite a young boy. Hlis visi:s to the
ace of his birth was the occasion of
akirg many frieuds, however, who
ill hear in saduess the news of his
-th. To the alileted parents we

tenm sincere sympathy in this sure

L5.
CTh1 People.

Old people who require medicise to
g.late the bowels and kidrevs will finu

e true remedy in E!ectrie I1itters.
11!s meiciine (*oes lot stimllalhte and con-
ins no whiskey nor other intoxicant. but
G-s as a tonic and alt -rative. It acts
itdlv on the stomach and bowel4, adding

-eth and giving tone to the organs,
ereby aiding Nature in the perforniance
the functions. Electric IDitters is an
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.

dPeople flud it just exactly what they
e'l.Erice fifty cents per bottle at Mc-
ster & Co.'s Drug Store. *

hildren Cry for Pithgr's Castoria.

leart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Hieart Care.

Fainting. Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu-
.ror Tntermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pa!-
tation, Choking Sensation, Shortnes of
reath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are

mptoms of a diseased or Weak IHeart.

MRS. N. C. MILLER.

tFort Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 9, 189.4
"I was afflicted for forty yea'rs with heart
ouble and suffered untold agony. I had
eak, hungry spells, and my heart would
ilpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute
d torturing, that I became so weak and
~rvous I could not sleep. I was treated by
veral physicians without relief and gave
ever being well again. About two years
;oIcommenced using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
nebottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
2arttroubles and the Restorative Nervine
dthe rest~and now I sleep soundly and at-
adto my household and social duties with-
itany trouble.
Soldby druggists. Book sent free. Address

~iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

. ies' Remedies Restore Health.

TAKEN UP.)Nthe 4th of Jun~e, on my place, near
Flint ill], ono0 Red Steer. A few

ite spits on belly and tail: white blaze
the face. The marks are the under-
e of each ear. Faities cani get the
meby pay~ng dan-ages and costs.
r;27- C11ARLES IIALL.

FINAL DISCHARGE
WILL apply to S. R. Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on

turday, the 20th day of July, 1895, for a
a discharge as Executor of the estate
.John A. Urice, deceased.

A. G.. URtICE.
-20-t Executor.

Adinistrator's Notice.
LL pe'rsons having claims against
LMars. Sarah H-. McCants, deceased,
e he'eby notified to present the( safe
lende0rs-ignedl, dumly atteste-d, wit hm~
tyd fays fromn this dte, and~ pe.-n
iest-d to saido dec-'ascd inust miake- p:y-
c:tto mei.

1t. I1. J ENNINGiS,
-li--itAdminstrtor.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENTi For a
ot answer and an honest Opinion. write to
IUNAN& CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
xperience in the patent business. Communina-
Ionsstrictly confidential. A Handbook of In.
ormaton concerning Patents and how to ot.

alathem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechanz-
al and scientific book-s seat free.
Patents taken through 31unn & Co. rececve
ecilnotice in the sientaific A mierican. nr.:
as ar brought widely before the public with-
atcost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
sedweekly, elegantly Illustrated. has by far the~
Brgestcirculation of any scientinec work In thu
orld.$3 a year. Sfrnple copies seat free.
Building Edition, monthly, 32.50 a year. Single
pie25 cents. Every number contains beau.
ifulplates, in colors, and photographs of new-
oses. with plans. anabling builders to show' theu
atetdesigns nd secure contrats. Address

SPRING I
Started Wi

I am now showing a great variety
of fancy Dress Goods and Silk Waist
colored dotted Swiss. A handsome Ic
Sateens, Ginghams, Ontings, Chambra
coes, white and black Lawns, white an
linen Sheeting, Table Damask, Scrim5
Toweling, Table Napkins and Doylii
Special bargains in Hosiery this season.

Some people have queer notions. but
body. Fix vour attention on this, youn
and Summer Neckwear. My stock of
thing nice in a Linen Wash Tie.

Charles
Low-cut and Half Low-cut Shoes.
children's Slippers ever seen in this tov
Wien von want a Trunk, Valise, or E

Clothing. 4

You can afford to dress yourself and
prices are low indeed. Mv variety is t<
ine assortment of Boys' Knee Pants.
In quality I am on top. In price I am
Goods exchanged or money refunded.

J. TL. MLVJ

Q. E WILLIFOf
ueltei's Arule'S:.alve.

TM'. iET -ALVE in the world', or Cu%,!
.rs. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever

S;:e,,ht~r~uepp~i lands, Chillulains
Skii: Eruptions, and posi

tively cures 'iles, : ..to y required it
6i d to i perect saisfacion,

r-ne .r.funtded. P1rice 23 nts Der

For Over Fifty Years

MI:'. WIsNSLOW'S SoOTIING SYnuP has
b'en u ;0d for over fifty years by millions
of nothers for their childrein while teeth-
in-, with perfect success. It soothes tife
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
eres wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrha. It will relieve the poor lit-
ti suferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world. Twenty

fivecents a 'bottle. Be sure and ask for
-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no. '.ther kind. 5-26txl-

Chren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wh'en Ba'by was sick, we gave her Ca.Zoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Whoa she became MIiss, she chmnglo Castoria.

When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Save time, money and
doctors' bills. Go whereyou please,
when you please, as fast as you
please. Find pleasure, health and -

economy all in one.
Rambler Bicycles are the acme of -

mechanical perfection. Strong, du-
rable and reliable, with not an ounce
of useless material. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers and
for pleasure seekers.
Various models, all the same price

-$roo-catalog tells all about them
-free, of course.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. Co.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

VhGINIA COLLEGE
ForYOUNG LADIES, Roanoke,Va.
Opens Sept. 12, 185 One of the lead-

ing Schools for Young Ladies in the South.
Magnificent buildings, all modern improve-
ments. Campus ten a-res. Grand mioun-
ta scenery in Valley of Va., famous for
health. European and American teachers.
Fu course. Superior advantages irL Art
and Music. Students from twenty States.
For catalogue address the President,-

W. A. HARR1S, D). 1)., Roanoke. \a.

TihsLeading onsevoryofAmrioca
CARt.FA5LTrCs, Director.

Foundedin 1853 by
E.Torje. co gs-N

Send for Prospectuz
$.~Nd- giving full information.

F# FRAx W. HAL.E, General Manager.

C~eestr'sEngahDiamond Blramaf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

ThFereIW5werbe.3,I34,934ackf
-. usfrC313,494,700 Eglses sufi-
man,~and i ld ndthedUnitedl~
S ~tates,fiepdagla osssa-did-

vCdogetysr e?BesO.Mfdkureu.~soana~ge ltoe thDrgisloyea .

MiLRE00 ,tmonS'

K\hRootrhe14,~acetf

3USTNES
th a Jump.

of black Dress Goods; also a nice 1I
Goods. Something new in white a

t of Percals, Cotton and Linen Dui
vs, Shirting, Scheriotb, Challies, C
d black checked Nainsooks, cotton a

, Cretons, white Quilts, Towels a

u. A big line of new Dress Linin,

Ol\TSB.
have Notions to please any and evel

g men:LA complete new line of Spri
Neglige Shirts are beautiful. Son

Heiser's
he largest stock of ladies', misses' a
n.
atchel, I can please you.

<-Clothing
boys in the latest style now as u
o large to specify all the styles.
at the bottom.

NAUGH.
- - Maage

BIACKBEIRRY PICKIE
And others who sell

If your customers have tc
much fruit already remin
them that we have
MASON'S FRUIT JARS

in qts. and half gals.
ELLY GLASSES,
CODDINGTON'S TINS,
or preserves, jellies, etc.

NOW IS THE TIM]
To plant Golden Dent Cor
to have corn before frost.

LeMASTER & CC
Under Winnsboro Hotel.

178E TIV g It alwa
.X. L. A1hn

XCELSIOR LINIMEN1I

reat Pain Alleviator.

--CURES--

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothach
{eadache, Cold in all its .forms, Cut

sores, Bruises, Sprains and Lamenes
Diarhea and Cholera Morbus, Col

nd all Bowel Troubles.
It alway relieves when peroperly a;

Prepared by

T. X. L. COMPANT
C. M. DEMPSEY, Manager,

south Carolina Div., 230 Main Stree
Columbia, S. C.

For sale by
ohn H. McMaster & Co., WVinnsbor

C., and Drs. Linder & Team, at
WL. Rosboro, idgeway, S. C., at

l druggists at TWENTY-FIV
CENTS. 3-21ti

W. 0. MIcKEOWN & SONf
Practical Machinists,

have
First Class Machine Tools

and
a repair Engines, Boilers, Cotic
Gis~Thre-'ers, Injectors, Safety

Valves, etc.,
iPromptly.

*est Claises of Machinery for Sale

%.Good A.,iirtnent of Machine Sun
plies keptL in Stock for sale.

Vrite or call and see them' at the
shop.

CORNWELL,
~Southerni P. IR.) Chester Co., S.

This wtill appear again the first<
et.month. 3-12-17

PARKERS
HiAIR BALSAM

IeverPa il Rstor* Gwa

50c.sndSL1.0h Drugits

KOTICE.

Teeseymnau oain the Uni

Ewox.m'2 an n winl be sent you free.

.AT T1..E

CORN]
Another lot of white, black

Also a nice line of fancy Dim
a beautiful and cool waist for s

nd Wool Dress Good stock- is
L cash.
nd

~s.
A new lot of Zeigler Bros'.

also low price and medium Ox
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, Bla

ly. Leather, which we are offering
no,

-b D
09iee

ad
Fresh Flour, Meal, Molass

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, I
Soap, Starch, Soda, Grackers,

. Triumph New Irish Potatoe!
Call on us. Respectfully,

Y

J. M. BEA
THERN RA1WAY C0.
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ILEEPING CAB SERVICE.
-No.s.Wa38wsington 4 SouthernL -

esas to New YorL

as U. 5. Fast Mail. Tbugh
Sleeuzr car and ?5I5

lf.8. mad36 do,o enter Union
Stmni~ V~, but discharge and take

ra mdbaggage at Blnding St.

W.A.!U, S. u. EARDWIK.
G TAfAsIGaon. AGPA,ArANTA.

E.nBasr2.T, Sapt., corv)gar&, S. C.
w.J.GflEN, J. M. GULP.

* esea., wasame. TM, wasBINGnS.

ANEW SUPPLY OF

Window

Shades.
CombiningNumerous

Points of Merit

Cheapest and Most Popular
for Windows.

~Buy for profit, keep up to
d date and get the best. A new
Esupply of

WINDOW POLES

AND CORNICES,
as low as can be bought in
Columbia and Augusta. Save

"Uyour express charges.

E. Wa PHILLIPS

SPANISH JACK

;"PRDE OF FAiLDfl "

SSired by Iumported Wash nugton Par-
rot (which co~st owner $2,000), 144
hands hiigh,jet black with white points,
stylish, smooth, and proportionatelyjuma, will serve a limited number of
mnarcs at my pflace-"Fdirfield Stock
Farm."
TERMS :$10.00 t0 insure (with foal

only).
7.00season without insurance

payable in1 advance.
5.00 single service, pay.d able in advance.

W. D. DIcoS,C

BR STORE.
and fancy Ducks just received.
ty. Our fancy'Jackonet makes
ummer.
now offered at cut prices for

Ladies' Shoes just received;
ford Ties. We have a small
ck and Russets, and Patent
as JOBS.

part3meiit.
es, Lard, Bacon, Grits, Rice,
xtracts, Evaporated Apples,
kc., &c.
in store.

rY & BRO.
An Ordinance

PERTAINING TO THE GRAZING OF Cows.
Be it enacted and ordained by the

Intendant and Wardens of the town
of Winnsboro in Council met and by
the authority of the same:
That the grazing of cows on the

streets of Winnsboro shall be lawful,
except as hereinafter provided.
Provided, That grazing shall not be
permitted on Congress Street, nor en
East Washington Street, nor on Zion
Street north of East Washington.
Provided, further, That each cow

shall be securely haltered and held
wbile grazing, and that the grazing of
cows shall only be permitted between
the hours of 6 A. M. and 6 F. M.
Provided, further, That any one of-

fending against the provisions of this
rdinance shall be fmned twenty-five
cents for each and every offence.
That all Ordinances and parts of
Drdinances inconsistent with this Or.
inance be and the same are hereby
repealed.
Done in Council this 15th day of

May, 1895, and with the corpo.
[L. s.] rate seal of the town afxed.

JAS. W. HANAHAN,
Intendant.

Attest: J. A. INNANT, Clerk.

BXGHE FEED

AND) SALLE SABLES.

I STILL HAVE ON HAND

8R(6 Young M\Lules
for Sale.=

-Also--
FEW GOOD MARES.

-Also-
FEW BUGGIES.

--Also-
FEWSECOND-HAND WAGONS

'-Also-
FEW MILCH COWS,

I will sell cheap for cash or exchange
hemfor dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Chick S rings .

THEFAMOUS
SUMMERAND
HEALTH~ RESORT.

Before the war hundreds of people
wereentertained at this place diy.
rhemineral water has no equal ia
upperSouth Carolina.

CLIMATE DELIGHTFUL.

BOARD CHEAPER

thanyou can live at heme, viz.:

$15Per Month or $5 PerWeek.
Taylor's Station, on the Southern
Railway, is within three-quarters of a
mnileof the Spring.

For further information apply to

MRS. M.-A. OALLAWAY,
.Proprietress,

CHICK SPRINGS HOTEL,

Chick Springs, S. C.

6-13-m

Notice.
E ARE AGAIN PREPARED TO
Vnegotate long tin'e loans on farm

ortgages. Addres
cONLD-W. D. DOUGLAss, or

J. Q. DAVIS,
.Gtr Winnsooro, S. C.

Hot House Plants.
T HAVE a choice collction of hot
house plants for sale. As fifty
eeervarieties of Chrysanthemums.
Twenty plants for $1.00

Patronize home enterprize.
42t MRS.rn . A.- HTNNANT.


